INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

In February 2020, the 146th WHO Executive Board recommended a draft resolution on the elimination of cervical cancer as a public health problem be adopted by the 73rd World Health Assembly.^[@B1]^ The Draft Strategy^[@B2]^ includes the targets "90/70/90": 90% of girls should be vaccinated against human papillomavirus (HPV) by 15 years of age, 70% of women should be screened by 35 and 45 years of age, and 90% of women with cervical disease should receive treatment (90% of women with precancer treated; 90% of women with invasive cancer managed). However, despite WHO's inclusion in its "Best Buy" category,^[@B3]^ the availability and affordability of HPV testing remains profoundly limited in many settings.^[@B4]^ Although the Papanicolaou test (cytology-based) screening has reduced cervical cancer deaths in many high-income countries, it has not been successfully implemented in many low- and middle-income (LMIC) settings for reasons including costs and logistical challenges,^[@B5]^ with multiple steps from specimen collection, transport to laboratories for processing and interpretation, and communication to providers and participants.^[@B5]-[@B9]^

CONTEXT
-------

**Key Objective**To evaluate the 1-year programmatic outcomes of incorporating our smartphone visual inspection with acetic acid platform (SEVIA) into the national cervical cancer screening program (CECAP) of Tanzania.**Knowledge Generated**The SEVIA mobile health platform improved programmatic effectiveness after \> 10,000 women were screened by mostly nurse providers, demonstrating (1) effectiveness of SEVIA\'s supportive-supervision model to enhance the quality of visual inspection of the cervix; (2) capacity of our cascade (training of trainers) model; and (3) effectiveness of real-time data acquisition, monitoring, and evaluation via our online dashboard to support the quality control efforts of the country\'s CECAP program.**Relevance**Smartphone-based platforms like SEVIA can be used and adapted to improve the quality of provider assessment and can facilitate quality control of visual assessment for treatment as human papillomavirus DNA testing becomes more widely available. Additional functionalities, including image capture for machine-learning algorithms and semiautomated processes for patient navigation, can be added to platforms like SEVIA.

As such, visual inspection with acetic acid (VIA) has been the mainstay of cervical screening, and despite its shortcomings, is still among the recommended strategies in lower-resource settings where HPV testing is not yet widely available.^[@B5]^ Moreover, visual inspection will still be required to assess the cervix for same-visit ablative therapy (ie, with thermal coagulation or cryotherapy) for women who screen positive for high-risk HPV.

VIA can be incorporated into a task-sharing model and can be performed by a variety of trained health workers, including midwives and nurses.^[@B5],[@B10]^ Treatment of precancers can be performed by nonphysician health workers, enabling a single visit screen-and-treat approach in many settings.^[@B5],[@B10]^ However, this can be challenging in settings where monitoring and evaluation, programmatic oversight, and sustainable financing are lacking.^[@B7],[@B8]^ In addition, quality of VIA can vary widely, and it is difficult to maintain a well-trained cadre of providers.^[@B7],[@B8]^ Interpreting VIA with the naked eye is subjective and can be highly variable between providers, an issue that supportive supervision and quality assurance (QA) can help to overcome.^[@B5],[@B7],[@B9]^ The Pan American Health Organization (PAHO) and WHO describe a process of QA and quality control (QC) of VIA-based cervical screening programs^[@B11]^ that acknowledges the challenges of maintaining quality of service provision and programmatic outcomes in lower-resource settings. QC processes include "co-assessment" and supportive supervision by established providers that a country considers as adequately skilled (ie, "experts"). In a previously unscreened population, the expected VIA-positivity (VIA+) rate is between 5% and 10%,^[@B12]^ and up to 20% for women living with HIV, which is cited in the Tanzanian National Cervical Cancer Prevention and Control program guidelines. To address some of the quality issues in successful implementation of VIA, Parham et al^[@B13],[@B14]^ developed a single-visit point-of-care enhanced digital imaging of the cervix (digital cervicography) program in Zambia. The method uses a digital single-lens reflex camera and a monitor that allows for "peer review, QA, continuing medical education, an objective record of screening test results, and expert opinion through immediate distance consultation, if needed"^[@B14]^. However, scalability and portability have been hampered by the technical requirements.

In Tanzania, VIA+ rates have historically been lower than expected (based on global estimates) within the national cervical cancer screening (CECAP) program and have been fraught with wide ranges, as reviewed by Runge et al.^[@B15]^ This can be attributed, in part, to a lack of QA mechanisms to ensure VIA skills are maintained among health providers. To improve VIA quality and to evaluate the impact of a QA program within the CECAP program, we developed a smartphone-enhanced VIA program (SEVIA). Our proof-of-concept study in Tanzania^[@B16]^ evaluated the sharing of images and clinical information within a closed user group on an Android smartphone to improve the VIA skills of cervical cancer screening providers. SEVIA allows secure, real-time sharing of cervical images and clinical information acquired by health providers, which are assessed for quality of VIA interpretation by expert reviewers as part of a supervision and mentorship program for nonphysician health providers in the CECAP program. This report presents the results of the first 12 months of the SEVIA program after its integration in 5 regions in Tanzania.

METHODS {#s2}
=======

SEVIA allows expert reviewers to be assigned to VIA screening providers. Reviewers receive a notification within the smartphone application that provides immediate feedback to the provider to enhance the quality of screening in an efficient and supportive manner from a remote location. Our online monitoring and evaluation dashboard allows programmatic oversight, with access to real-time data, showing screening activities of health providers, quality of screening (VIA interpretation), and epidemiologic data to inform government programming. Once training was completed, screening providers were able to securely share, with informed consent, a woman's de-identified data (including cervical images) with their assigned expert reviewers for feedback and supervision. All data were also collected and stored (once submitted) within the dashboard.

Study Setting {#s3}
-------------

The transition-to-scale program was launched in July 2016 in collaboration with the Ministry of Health, Community Development, Gender, Elderly and Children (MoHCDGEC). At the time of implementation, 96% of health facilities offering SEVIA provided same-day treatment with cryotherapy. Loop electrosurgical excision procedure (LEEP) services were provided at 17% of health facilities offering SEVIA (3 regional referral hospitals and 1 zonal hospital). Unless a woman received screening at a hospital with LEEP services, she was referred to the nearest government facility where LEEP was available.

Study Design {#s4}
------------

We assessed the effectiveness and the programmatic outcomes so that research findings could be translated into routine care. Because the SEVIA platform was designed as both a training and QA tool, we evaluated the change in mean VIA+ rate at each program site from the same 6 calendar months in the year before implementation of SEVIA (among both HIV-positive \[HIV+\] and HIV negative \[HIV−\] women) compared with the VIA+ rate 6 months after implementation. We collected demographic, diagnostic, treatment, and loss-to-follow-up data.

Study Participants {#s5}
------------------

Although the national screening program encourages women to undergo screening between ages 30 and 49 years, women living with HIV are invited to screen earlier. Study participants included women ≥ 25 years of age attending their local reproductive health facility for routine care, including cervical cancer screening as part of a screening campaign, or who were receiving care in an HIV clinic. Participants were asked to provide informed consent to have their data and images collected for program evaluation. Informed consent was obtained verbally through individual and/or group consent through an information session delivered by a trained health provider before the participant underwent screening with SEVIA. If the participant declined to have cervical images taken, she received screening with VIA only. During the consent process, participants also provided consent to be contacted through the mobile phone number they provided for follow-up purposes, which is part of the CECAP program care pathway.

Ethical Oversight {#s6}
-----------------

participants gave informed consent to the provider before initiating the screening process. Because SEVIA was incorporated into routine care under the direction and authority of the Tanzanian government (MoHCDGEC), the Ministry provided oversight of all program operations. It should be noted that the pilot work^[@B16]^ was conducted with institutional review board (IRB) approval by the National Institute of Medical Research and Queen's University in Canada, and amendments to include this SEVIA scale-up program were approved by both IRBs before implementing this study.

SEVIA Providers {#s7}
---------------

Five regions were approved by the MoHCDGEC for integration of the SEVIA program into the existing CECAP program. Health providers were selected to be trained in SEVIA, with input from regional, district, and facility-based health management teams from each of the participating regions. Providers included mainly nurses, clinical officers, assistant medical officers, and obstetricians/gynecologists who had completed the 6-day MoHCDGEC cervical cancer screening course, screened more than 50 women, and treated more than 5 participants with cryotherapy.^[@B17]^ LEEP providers who were selected to be trained in SEVIA were obstetricians/gynecologists, medical officers, and assistant medical officers. Health facilities were selected if they had providers already trained in VIA and were actively providing cervical screening services. Fifty-one providers already performing SEVIA screening at 24 facilities were provided with refresher VIA and cryotherapy training, in addition to technical training with SEVIA, before the program launch. SEVIA providers thus had variable levels of hands-on VIA experience and limited exposure to VIA refresher training in the years before the SEVIA program launch.

SEVIA Reviewers {#s8}
---------------

The 16 reviewers for the SEVIA program included obstetrician/gynecologists, assistant medical officers, clinical officers, and registered nurses, as well as 1 medical officer, 1 nursing officer, and 1 assistant nursing officer.

SEVIA Functions {#s9}
---------------

### Image acquisition, reviewing, and feedback process. {#s10}

To ensure feasibility within the screen-and-treat approach, the SEVIA program was founded on the principle of providing real-time feedback on the health provider's VIA diagnosis, treatment, and follow-up plan. [Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"} includes a basic infographic showing how SEVIA is used by providers to enhance the screening process, including image capture and data sharing with the offsite reviewers. Providers are considered to have graduated from the SEVIA training program based on the number of women screened, the concordance/agreement with reviewers, and the threshold for the number of VIA+ patients in their participant history. The highest performing providers were invited to become reviewers.

![Smartphone-enhanced visual inspection with acetic acid (SEVIA) image capture and review process. Client, participant.](GO.20.00124f1){#f1}

### Data collection and monitoring. {#s11}

SEVIA captures indicators required for the CECAP program, including demographics, HIV status, previous screening history, cervical screening results, and treatment plans. In the event of network issues, data uploads and communication with reviewers occurs once the network becomes functional again. Aggregated data across facilities were collected in real time and populated on the monitoring and evaluation dashboard, with key indicators, disaggregated by HIV status and visit type (initial visit, routine screening after negative result at first screening, and follow-up visit 1 year after treatment), downloaded as CSV (comma-separated values) files to IBM SPSS (version 24 for Windows; Armonk, NY). [Figure 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"} shows examples from the SEVIA provider portal, as well as the dashboard. All data were de-identified. All personal health information was de-identified, and all cervical images submitted by SEVIA providers were uploaded, encrypted, and stored on the platform. Images were never visible on the dashboard to program administrative staff and managers. All data were uploaded to a secure server in the Tanzanian Commission for Science and Technology.

![Screenshots of the smartphone-enhanced visual inspection with acetic acid (SEVIA) platform.](GO.20.00124f2){#f2}

Statistical Analysis {#s12}
--------------------

Baseline VIA+ rates were collected from facilities for the same 6-month period in the year preceding SEVIA implementation (July 1, 2015, to December 31, 2015). Data were audited for quality and completeness, and corrections were sought in 2 regions in Tanzania where data appeared to have possible errors. A health facility was considered an outlier if it had a VIA+ rate of (1) \< 0.5%; or (2) \> 50%. Two facilities from 1 region were excluded because the VIA+ rate of 1 facility was \< 0.5% and the other \> 50%. A third facility was brought online during the second half of the demonstration program (January 2017) and therefore was excluded from the VIA+ rate comparison. Pearson χ^2^ tests were was used to test the overall difference between VIA+ rates at baseline and after SEVIA program implementation at 21 facilities participating in the demonstration program, as well as for subsets of HIV+, HIV−, and first-time participants.

RESULTS {#s13}
=======

From July 1, 2016, to June 30, 2017, 10,545 women underwent cervical screening by providers using the SEVIA platform at 24 government and faith-based reproductive health facilities across 5 regions of Tanzania. The demographic characteristics of the women screened are presented in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The majority of participants were between the ages of 35 and 50 years and were multiparous. A small proportion of women \< 25 years of age were offered screening, including some women who were HIV negative. A higher proportion of HIV+ participants had previously attended cervical cancer screening relative to HIV− participants (27.3% *v* 4.6%).

###### 

Demographic Characteristics of Women Screened in the First Year of SEVIA Implementation by HIV Status

![](GO.20.00124t1)

Nearly all SEVIA images of participants screened were reviewed by an offsite expert reviewer (99.8%), with only 22 participants submitted to the platform not receiving formal review. Overall, 45.6% of participants were reviewed in \< 10 minutes, 17.4% of were reviewed within 10 minutes to 2 hours of submission, and 15.4% were reviewed within 2 to 24 hours of submission. Because of reviewers' schedules, mobile network outages, and down time on the SEVIA platform for maintenance, 21.7% of participants submitted were reviewed within 24 to 72 hours (data not shown).

[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} displays the comparison of baseline VIA+ rates from a 6-month period in the year before SEVIA implementation with VIA+ rates in the same 6-month period in the year after SEVIA implementation. Results are shown overall for participants ages 30-49 years, by HIV serostatus, and for participants who were screened for the first time. We also assessed provider and reviewer concordance over 1 year, which fluctuated with the integration of new, untrained reviewers over time. Provider and reviewer concordance rates were approximately 90% over the 1-year period, although there was some fluctuation as new, untrained providers were integrated into the program over time (data not shown).

###### 

Comparison of VIA Positivity Rates by HIV Status at Project Baseline (July 1 to December 31, 2015) and During SEVIA Program Implementation (July 1 to December 3, 2016)

![](GO.20.00124t2)

[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} shows the mean VIA+ rate for HIV+ and HIV− participants during the first year of the program. [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} shows the uptake of treatment of precancers as well as among women who required LEEP and/or referral to a higher level of care. Of those women who screened positive with VIA and were amenable to cryotherapy, 48.9% received cryotherapy on the day of screening. The losses to follow-up were high for those requiring treatment that was not available at the same visit. A total of 64 VIA+ participants were asked to return for cryotherapy at a later date, some because of cervicitis (requiring antibiotic treatment), others because of lack of available resources, such a CO~2~ laser therapy.

###### 

No. of Women Screened and VIA-Positivity Rate by HIV Status in the First Year of Implementation of the SEVIA Program (ages 25-49 years only)

![](GO.20.00124t3)

###### 

Treatment Uptake of VIA-Positive Women by HIV Status in the First Year of Implementation of the SEVIA Program in Tanzania (ages 25-49 only)

![](GO.20.00124t4)

DISCUSSION {#s14}
==========

Despite the existence of highly effective and cost-effective prevention strategies, cervical cancer remains the fourth most common cancer in women globally, and the most common cause of cancer-related deaths among women in more than 42 countries, mostly in sub-Saharan Africa.^[@B18]^ Challenges are well recognized in scaling programs to achieve the population coverage needed to reduce cervical cancer mortality.^[@B7],[@B9],[@B10],[@B17]^ We evaluated the VIA rates for the first 9,142 women ages 25-49 years screened by SEVIA providers within Tanzania's national CECAP. VIA+ rates over the first 6 months increased compared with the same 6-month period in the preceding year (before the introduction of SEVIA), for HIV+ and HIV− participants and for first-time participants. Although we did not compare our VIA results against biopsy-proven cervical intraepithelial neoplasia 2+, we believe this reflects the clinical utility of SEVIA to improve quality of health care delivery in this real-world setting. This QC indicator, that is, providers' average VIA+ results compared with the country's reference standard, is in keeping with WHO/PAHO^[@B11]^ and the Tanzanian CECAP guidelines.^[@B12]^

Of the 9,142 women screened (ages 25-49 years), 136 were deemed to require referral to a higher level of care for LEEP or evaluation of suspected invasive cancer. It is possible these women did receive evaluation and treatment as needed, but we were unable to track them within the existing system at that time.

Among our program strengths is that SEVIA was developed in partnership with key stakeholders within the Ministry of Health in Tanzania. Oversight and training of health providers and reviewers was conducted in close collaboration with the Ministry; as such, SEVIA was integrated into the existing CECAP program. Our train-the-trainer model, whereby qualified graduates of the SEVIA curriculum can go on to become trainers and/or reviewers, demonstrates the potential for scalability and sustainability via a cascade training model. Improvements can now be readily implemented, such as random auditing of (graduated) providers' SEVIA results, which would provide an entry point for refresher training.

Some quality improvement might have been due in part to the VIA refresher training before SEVIA training. Given the high incidence of cervical cancer in Tanzania, the true VIA+ rate is likely somewhat higher that what we report; ideally, the SEVIA model of training and QA should be tested against histopathology from cervical biopsies of VIA+ patients. However, PAHO/WHO guidance for QC in real-world settings^[@B11]^ states that the gold standard is as the country defines it (ie, according local experience and/or comparisons among similar populations). Although we estimated the costs of using SEVIA at less than US \$1.00 per screen, including hardware, phones, data bundles, information technology support, and hosting and maintenance of the platform, we did not conduct a formal cost analysis.

The high loss to follow-up for women who required referral to higher levels of care has been previously reported in Tanzania^[@B19]^ and speaks to the difficulties in retaining participants in large-scale screening programs in settings with fragile health systems. Here, patient navigation services can be an acceptable strategy to improve retention.^[@B20]^ Automated reminders can facilitate the provider's role as navigation tools in the mobile health (mHealth) platform; however, all such interventions should be studied to learn whether and how such efforts can serve to improve health service delivery and, ultimately, population health.^[@B21]^ Smartphones can support other aspects of the cervical screening pathway, including recruitment of patients to screening, as we report in a related study in Tanzania.^[@B22]^ The *WHO Guideline: Recommendations on Digital Interventions for Health System Strengthening*^[@B23]^ highlights challenges and opportunities to strengthen health systems. In partnership with the Information Telecommunications Union, WHO published *Be Healthy, Be Mobile: A Handbook on How to Implement mCervicalCancer*,^[@B24]^ outlining pathways to integrate an mHealth framework into new or existing programs. In designing SEVIA, cited in the WHO handbook, we incorporated core features of the framework.

Although HPV DNA testing and cytology-based screening are considered more effective methods, costs and logistical barriers in their implementation present significant challenges for most low-income and many middle-income countries.^[@B25]^ In the meantime, as HPV-based screening makes its way into LMICs, smartphone and related platforms such as SEVIA might continue to play a role as a secondary "triage" for women testing positive for the oncogenic HPV subtypes and can facilitate QC of visual assessment for treatment suitability. Platforms like SEVIA can also aid in the development and testing of machine-learning algorithms^[@B26],[@B27]^ to improve quality of assessment and clinical decision support.
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